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MESSAGE FROM THE EDITOR
It has been a busy year for the South West Regional 
Wound Care Program (SWRWCP) and 2018 is 
beginning with exciting projects and changes to 
continue moving forward with the Program’s Vision, 
“Integrated, evidence-informed skin and wound care 
every person, every health care sector, every day”.  

CLINICAL LEAD
Crystal McCallum will be leaving the SWRWCP at 
the end of March 2018.  Crystal will be moving over 
to Wounds Canada as Education Manager to manage 
the education team, develop educational programs 
and resources as well as conduct research to  
develop a national education framework. Crystal 
has been with the SWRWCP since 2014 and has 
been a tremendous asset in the creation and  
development of the on-line resources, educational 
events and the delivery of the SWRWCP’s objectives. 
We wish her all the best in her new role with 
Wounds Canada and we look forward to having 
Crystal continue on with regards to providing 
education to the South West LHIN through our 
SWRWCP/Wounds Canada collaboration.   
I would like to introduce myself as the new Clinical 
Lead for the SWRWCP. I am a Physiotherapist with 
my Masters of Clinical Science in Wound Healing 
and I am currently a PhD(c) within the Health &  
Rehabilitation Sciences Graduate Program at Western 

University. My background includes vast 
wound care consultant work experience 
within the hospital, community and 
long-term care sector as well as a great 

passion for wound care and the delivery 
of the SWRWCP’s Vision.  

I was recently the clinical lead for a large, multi- 
sector research project for the use of Electrical 
Stimulation (E-Stim) for the healing of pressure 
injuries led by Dr. Pamela Houghton, Professor  
at Western University. I am thrilled to be part of  
the team and look forward to contributing to the 
success of the SWRWCP.
 
SWRWCP FUNDING 
The SWRWCP Team has actively advocated for  
the SWRWCP to become fully funded by the South 
West Local Health Integration Network (LHIN).  
We are pleased to announce that as of the 1ST  
of April 2018, the SWRWCP will now be a South 
West LHIN funded program. The Educational  
Resource Hub (which includes our dressing selection 
tool, e-learning modules and training videos) at  
www.woundcaretoolkit.ca will now be available 
to all health-care professionals who work for 
South West LHIN funded organizations allowing 
for increased knowledge and resources to provide 
evidence-informed wound care.   

LEADING PRACTICE
The SWRWCP has collaborated with the Middlesex 
London Health Unit to engage South West LHIN 
stakeholders in regards to the invasive Group A 
Streptococcal (iGAS) outbreak. iGAS infection  
progresses rapidly and is potentially life threatening. 
The SWRWCP held a lunch and learn on March 16, 
2018 and will be posting education enablers for 
patients and front line workers at  
www.swrwoundcareprogram.ca. 
Statistics courtesy of Oxford County Public Health: 
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PERSPECTIVES:  

STATS  
INJECTIONS / WOUNDS 

We asked people who inject  
drugs about wounds, and  
here’s what we learned….

The SWRWCP in collaboration with Saint Elizabeth 
Health Care (SEHC) has completed phase I of 
a pilot project to provide virtual-Enterostomal 
Therapy (v-ET) consultation services to patients 
with complex wounds in long-term care (LTC). 
Five LTC facilities participated in the phase 1 pilot 
including Greenwood Court, McCormick Home, 
Mount Hope Centre for Long Term Care, Maple 
View Long Term Care, and Greenwood Court.  
The v-ET program was created to test an innovative 
approach to providing “on demand” and “just 
in time” access to a wound care expert in LTC 
facilities using a virtual consultative approach. 

A significant increase in wound care knowledge 
of front-line LTC clinicians was demonstrated as 
well as a trend towards improved cost efficiency. 
Phase II is currently underway and we are actively 
recruiting to increase the number of LTC facilities 
and also include rural hospitals with minimal 
access to specialized wound consultants. 
If your facility is interested  
in participating in phase II  
of the project, please  
contact Lyndsay Orr at  
Lyndsay.Orr@lhins.on.ca
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SUCCESS STORY:  
PHASE I OF A PILOT PROJECT TO PROVIDE  
VIRTUAL-ENTEROSTOMAL THERAPY (V-ET)  
CONSULTATION SERVICES TO PATIENTS

The Ministry of Health and Long Term Care 
(MoHLTC) recently announced funding for the 
offloading of diabetic foot ulcers. How is the  
SWRWCP supporting patients and clinicians to 
provide these devices in the South West LHIN?
The MoHLTC announced in November 2017  
that funding would be provided for removable, 
non-removable and total contact foot casts to 
provide more support for patients with diabetic 
foot ulcers (DFUs). The provision of offloading 
treatment (pressure mitigation) for patients  
with DFUs is imperative for wound healing and 

significantly reduces the risk of amputation.  
South West LHIN Senior Leaders and the MOHLTC 
endorsed a proposed three year phased model 
for service delivery, based on Diabetes Canada 
recommendations, and development of a training 
workshop and mentoring program under the 
oversight of the SWRWCP. In order to support 
this initiative, the SWRWCP is actively working on 
patient pathways with phase I already underway. 
Phase I includes the integrated teams of St.  
Joseph’s Health Care London, Parkwood Hospital, 
Ambulatory Care and Primary Care Diabetes 

ASK AN EXPERT: ANNOUNCEMENT MADE ON FUNDING FOR  
 THE OFFLOADING OF DIABETIC FOOT ULCERS

Support Program, the London Diabetic Foot Clinic, 
Grey Bruce Health Services, Ambulatory Care/ 
Surgical Program/DEP and the West Elgin  
Community Health Centre all of who are working 
with the SWRWCP to develop of model of  
excellence in the delivery of offloading devices. 
In order to prevent amputation, a regular foot  
risk assessment is widely recommend for people 
with diabetes. The SWRWCP and Healthline have 
developed a tool for diabetic risk assessment 
which allows you build a local team to ensure 
early intervention and implementation of best 

practices to minmize patients risk for DFUs and 
amputation. It is a user friendly tool that allows 
you to print or email the team that you build for 
provision to your patients, and documentation 
purposes. We encourage you to go to our  
website and use the Diabetic Foot Referral Tool 
and explore the many resources and enablers  
our website has to offer…. and visit frequently!  
If you have any questions please contact  
Samantha Colwell-Castles at  
Samantha.colwell@lhins.on.ca.

On average iGAS disease is 
present in approximately 5 out  
of every 100,000 Canadians

Transmitted through direct  
contact or inhalation of discharge/
droplets from an infected person’s 
nose, mouth, or wound

of people had  
a wound in  
the past year

had a wound some 
time in their life

CAUSES COMMON INFECTIONS:
strep throat, tonsillitis, scarlet  
fever, impetigo

Many don’t seek MEDICAL HELP 
with wounds because they feel  
EMBARRASSED and JUDGED

of people  
treat their  
own wounds

Approximately 
of people carry  
GAS in their throat without symptoms71%

55%
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Ask a Doctor
The SWRWCP provided an exciting educational 
opportunity for clinicians in the South West  
LHIN. SWRWCP hosted Wounds Canada for  
a comprehensive educational event on the  
prevention and management of venous leg 
ulcers. The program consisted of nine on-line 
modules followed by a hands-on skills lab which 
took place at Western University on March 3, 
2018. The skills lab sessions were led by  
Dr. David Keast and Pat Coutts, RN. Participants 
had an opportunity to learn lower extremity 

assessment and treatment skills such as ankle 
brachial pressure index (ABPI), calf muscle pump 
exercises and compression application techniques. 
A fun, interactive day was had by all who attended. 
Be sure to sign up early for educational events 
offered by SWRWCP since sessions fill up fast!!

See back page for  
upcoming events

FOCUS ON THE PREVENTION  
AND MANAGEMENT OF VENOUS LEG ULCERS
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UPCOMING EVENTS

c/o Lyndsay Orr

356 Oxford Street West

London, ON

N6H 1T3

 T  226-448-7261  

 E  lyndsay.orr@lhins.on.ca

W  www.swrwoundcareprogram.ca 

Kim Hill is a graduate of the 
Conestoga College Stratford 
Health Sciences Division.  
She completed her RN  
diploma in June 1989 and 
has been working at Grey 
Bruce Health Services  
(GBHS) since December 
2003. Prior to working at GBHS, Kim gained 
experience as a nurse in orthopedics and 
multiple other in-patient areas in Nova Scotia, 
Toronto and Kitchener; neuro trauma/rehab 
in North Carolina; and home care in Colorado. 
Currently, Kim works in the ambulatory care 
clinics at GBHS, including the wound clinic with 
Dr. Lamont. Kim has always had an interest in 

wound care, which flourished when she  
started working with Maria Jones, RN, ET.  
She has taken multiple post graduate courses 
and attended conferences to increase her 
knowledge in wound care, and has applied to
 the Master of Clinical Science-Wound Healing 
program at Western University. “I love the  
challenge of looking at wounds and solving  
the puzzle - figuring out the patient lifestyle  
and helping them the best way possible.”
Kim most recently has been assisting with the 
offloading initiative at GBHS which provides 
patients who have diabetic foot ulcers with  
the appropriate offloading device as part of 
providing best practices to patients with  
chronic wounds. 

MEET YOUR WOUND CARE SPECIALIST:  
KIM HILL, BSC, 
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APR 07
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SKILLS LAB FOR OFFLOADING THE DIABETIC FOOT  
  Best Western Plus Lamplighter Inn & Conference Centre, 
  591 Wellington Rd, London, N6C 4R3
  Friday April 06, 2018 – 7:30 AM - 4:30 PM
  COST: Free for SWRWCP members REGISTRATION: Required 
 
  

     SKILLS LAB FOR WOUND DEBRIDEMENT   
   Best Western Plus Lamplighter Inn & Conference Centre, 
   591 Wellington Rd, London, N6C 4R3
   Saturday April 07, 2018 – 7:30 AM - 11:30 AM
   COST: Free for SWRWCP members REGISTRATION: Required

                     

  
Achieving better wound care one patient at a time

CHECK OUT OUR 

NEW 
EDUCATIONAL
RESOURCE HUB
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